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The Daviess County High School SBDM council held a meeting on Monday, November 24, 

2014, at 3:30 p.m. in the DCHS Media Center.  Present were: Jessica Grimsley (chaired 

meeting), Chad Askins, Stephen Hall, Lisa Hyland, and Laurie Campbell (late).  Lindsey Howe, 

student representative, also attended the meeting. 

 

Jessica Grimsley called the meeting to order at 3:38 p.m.   The meeting opened with a moment of 

invocation and reflection. 

 

Approval of Agenda 

Jessica Grimsley presented the agenda for review.  A motion to approve the agenda was made by 

Lisa Hyland and seconded by Chad Askins.  Consensus was reached. 

 

Approval of Minutes 

Jessica Grimsley presented the minutes from the October 27, 2014 meeting.  A motion to 

approve the minutes was made by Chad Askins and seconded by Stephen Hall.  Consensus was 

reached. 

 

Finance Reports 

Financial reports were reviewed by the council.  No concerns were expressed. 

 

Tri-M Music Honor Society Club Proposal – Second Reading 
The council was asked if there were any questions regarding a proposal during the October 

meeting to form a Tri-M Music Honor Society at DCHS.  The council had no questions or 

concerns. 

 

A motion to pass the second reading to approve the Tri-M Music Honor Society at DCHS was 

made by Lisa Hyland and seconded by Chad Askins.  Consensus was reached. 

 

DCHS Healthy Living Club Proposal – First Reading 
Matt Brannon (Health/PE Instructor) and Dana Burch (School Nurse) addressed the council with 

a request to form a Healthy Living Club for DCHS students.  A copy of a proposal was shared 

with council members.  The following questions were asked: 

 Q) Are students already showing interest in this club?  A) Matt Brannon said they were 

waiting until after the first reading to begin publicizing the club, but there are 

approximately 12-15 students who are interested now. 

 Q) What would meetings entail?  A) Mr. Brannon said the first page of the proposal 

should explain the club’s purpose and goals.  Meetings would primarily provide healthy-

living material and bring in as much education to students as possible; the club would be 

the “medium” to deliver information/material to non-club members.  Out of school 

meetings will occur (i.e., intramural leagues and competitive programs similar to Biggest 

Loser, etc.). 

 Q) Is the members’ purpose to receive information and participate or to deliver and 

promote information?  A) Both, actually.  The goal is to get students and staff involved.  

Students will have ownership. 

 Q) Is the plan to implement policies?  A) No.  The goal is to promote healthy living and 

to get students and staff involved.  Nurse Dana said they could possibly get ideas from 

students for ways to improve existing policies. 

 

 



School Improvement and Instruction/Good News 

Mr. Mason asked Jessica Grimsley to share the following idea with the council: 

 DCHS Administrators are trying to come up with ways to motivate all juniors to take the 

ACT in February 2015.  Students would be responsible for paying for their test.  Mr. 

Mason would like the council to help come up with incentives to promote/reward 

students who take the ACT prior to the school-given test in March.  Mr. Mason suggested 

a test exemption for any student who takes the ACT in February.  Central Office agreed 

to help with transportation for students who need it to get to the testing site. 

o Lisa Hyland asked about juniors who may want to take the test, but cannot 

because of financial restraints?  There are possibly some scholarships.  Guidance 

will be the best resource for answers. 

o The deadline for registering for the February test (to avoid a late fee) is January 

9
th

. 

o Laurie Campbell said it may be a tight timeline to get the ACT scores back before 

the school administers the test in March. 

 DCHS had a safety audit last week.  Everything went well; we do have a few things to 

“tidy up”. 

 Lisa Hyland asked if a decision has been made regarding the 80/20 grade configuration.  

Stephen Hall said they are still following up, but as of now it is still 40/40/20. 

 

Good News 

Jessica shared the following information with the council: 

 The Renaissance academic pep rally is scheduled for tomorrow.  Any student with a GPS 

of 2.5 or higher is eligible to attend.   

 We had a tremendous Veteran’s Day program that was coordinated by LCDR White and 

Chad Alward.  Sheriff Keith Cain was the guest speaker.  

 WKU recognized Top High School Scholar students at a luncheon on October 28
th

.  

DCHS had 15 students recognized! 

 Our cheerleaders took first place at the KHSAA Region 3 competition!!!   They will 

compete at state in Lexington on Dec 13!!!   

 DC’s boys’ soccer season ended in the state quarter finals but what an incredible season 

for the Panthers!!  Nolan Mattingly was named to the KHSAA State All-Tournament 

team.   

 Our Boys and Girls Cross Country Teams ran in the state cross country meet in 

Lexington on Saturday. November 8
th

 and our girls finished 3
rd

.  BreeAnn Burgess was 

named 1
st
 Team All State.  

 DC had six students who were selected to the 2015 All-State Choir.  These students will 

attend All-State Choir in February in Louisville.  

 Our football season came to an end on November 7
th

, but what a great performance by 

the players!!  

 The Academic Team is busy and doing a great job representing DCHS! 

 Basketball is gearing up for an exciting season (scrimmages already going on). 

 The Key Club held their annual food drive last week.  Student Council collected money 

for Nickel Wars a couple weeks ago.  Information for the PAWS Christmas tree will be 

sent out by Carrie Kimbrell next week. 

 The DCHS Band of Pride performed in Bands of America Grand Nationals in 

Indianapolis, IN on November 13th in a field of 94 bands from across the country.  They 

fell just short of advancing to National Semifinals (within 8 spots of advancing).  All-

District auditions took place this past weekend and 36 students were selected based on a 

competitive audition process. In addition, 10 band members were selected to advance to 

the second round All-State audition held in December at John Hardin High School. 

 ACT prep sessions are getting ready to start up again. 



 DCHS had 8 art students submit work to Brescia University’s 35th Annual High School 

Student Art Exhibition. Two of these students also took Best in Drawing and Best in 

Photography.  

 Haley Harrington got 1
st
 place in the FFA Creed Contest and will represent Daviess 

County at the FFA State Convention at Lexington in June.   

 DCHS students traveled to UL and Bellarmine as part of the Kids on Campus program. 

 

Council Communication 

 Laurie Campbell checked and the minutes can be sent as a draft form to our council 

before officially being voted on at the next month’s meeting.  Once the draft minutes are 

reviewed and approved electronically, they can be forwarded to the public.  Delay of 

meeting information has been a complaint from members of the community as well as 

teachers.  The idea will be to send a draft of the minutes to the council one week after the 

meeting.  The council will review the information within two days and advise Cindy 

Hudson of any changes via email.  The council doesn’t have to implement this as a 

change just yet; we can try it and see if it works before including it in our Bylaws. 

 

Teacher Communication 

 Chad Askins said a few people have told him they support the council’s decision 

regarding the dance policy. 

 

Student Communication 

Lindsey Howe did not have any student communication to share. 

 

Parent Communication 

 Lisa Hyland asked about the policy that allows students to have (or not to have) drinks in 

the classroom; she feels like there are some inconsistencies.  Students are being asked to 

pour drinks out if they are checking in late (past 8:10am) but can have them if they are 

not late to school.  Stephen Hall said that has been clarified in the safety policy follow-up 

meeting administrators had with teachers.  It is a safety concern, not an allergy issue.   

 Laurie Campbell said parents like the ACT prep sessions.  They would like to make sure 

there are morning prep sessions that mirror the afternoon material.  Jessica Grimsley said 

there are currently no morning reading sessions available, but any student who cannot 

make the afternoon session can certainly see her to discuss the material or they can talk to 

Susie Colbert regarding other sessions. 

 Someone asked if coaches would permit athletes to miss practice time to attend the prep 

sessions.  Members of the council said if they don’t, they should for academic purposes. 

 

No additional parent concerns were expressed. 

 

DCHS Dance Policy 

A copy of the revised dance procedures was shared with the council to review.  Council 

members want to make sure Mr. Blue is comfortable with the Guest Verification forms being 

returned two school days prior to prom and the time the verification forms are available to 

students may be longer than currently noted on the dance procedures form.  Cindy Hudson will 

check with Mr. Blue and make any corrections before sending to the public. 

 

A motion to pass the 2
nd

 reading to reinstate the original DCHS Dance Policy FOR PROM 

ONLY was made by Lisa Hyland and seconded by Stephen Hall.  Consensus was reached. 

 

Public Communication 

There were no public comments. 

 

 



Prior Meeting Concerns & Follow-Up 

There were no concerns shared. 

 

Next Meeting 

The next regular meeting will take place at 3:30 p.m. on Monday, December 15, 2014 in the 

DCHS Media Center. 

 

Adjourn 

A motion to adjourn at 4:30 p.m. was made by Lisa Hyland and seconded by Chad Askins.  

Consensus was reached. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cindy Hudson, Recording Secretary 


